
T
he car has an air of omnip
otence. Say the word Fer

rari a few times. There is lhe 
power of wcahh. Individuality. 
Potency for the male and fe
male alike. There is refinement, 
and there is leisure. The actual 
uriving experience is a hypno
sis. it's an assembly of arma
ments. The battlefield of at
tention i, crowded by a single 
presence. 

It's a curious feeling. h's not 
the same feeling you gel when 
you handle an old Gibson or 
hold a Purdcy shotgun; they de
mand virtuosity of the user. But 
anyone with a license can get 
behind the wheel of a Ferrari 
365 GT '.!+2 and feel almighty. 

Driving the car is the acquisi

tion of a seventh sense. 1t ex

tends the experience of the au
tomobile into a whole new 

area. It is a rare car, one which 
ha, some things to show yo11. 

A cursory examination of the 
machine itself: as much as Enzo 

Ferrari ever builds a new car. 

the 365 is new. If the last 30 

models somehow �eem to blend 

together in your mind·, eye into 
nothing more distinctive than 
a symbol of the good life. it's 
because Pininfarina's styling 
mastery achieves an uninter

rupted overall effect, as bard to 

describe as exquisite taste and 

totally opposed to the i.hock 

tactics of detail-design gim
crackery with its built-in dating 

factor. relied on by Detroit. 

The 365 is based on Lhe 330 
GTC. With an extra 10 inches 
of wheelbase amidships. it 

achieves a curious and unique 
elongated look. but it still re
,emblcs a stretched 330. The 

365 has the same sweeping 

front fender line. broken mild

ly by the headlamp fairing,. 
From the top of the rear win

Jo,v the fastback tail has the 
same graceful sweep. 

Even with the larger tran�
mission tunnel between the 
front seals which will eventual

ly hou,e an automatic trans

mi�,iun there i, ample room to 
operate. There is even ;1dequa1e 
room for backseat passengers. 

The overall effect is one of 

a very real and seriou,, 11ILra 
luxurious. high-speed touring 
machine. 

This is the first Ferrari made 
to comply with the Federal 

Emission Control specifications, 
which means that the nalllral 
�ymmetry of the V -12 i, clut

tered up with hoses and pumps, 
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and a spark plug change. which 
will cost you $36 anyway. may 

become more expensive still. 
The smog device uses a Sagi

naw air pump run by a belt off 
the crankshafl. About every 

part on the system is inter
changeable with GM pieces. ex
cept a small electric clutch that 
automatically cuts off the pump 
when the engine revs over 3200 
rpm-after that the engine 
breathes cleanly enough to 
comply with current standards. 
The main difference between 
the GM and Fcrn1ri systems is 
the target of natulation: the 
GM technique i� to inject air 
into the exhaust manifold. On 
the Ferrari. air is injected direct
ly into the head just behind the 

exhaust valve, so that a second 

combustion takes place in the 
bead and manifold. 

Anyway. the 60" V-12 (4.3-
liters or 267.8 cu. in.) �hrieks 

away �hrilly to 7000 rpm. and 

at 6600 rpm is reportedly put
ting out HO hp. which may or 
may not be. Who know, what 

the figures really mean'! Isn't it 

enough that when you've writ

ten your check and the car i:, 
youri., you drive awuy knowing 
the car feels right.' After all. 
what do you know? Only that 
when the plea,ure pall,. thi:, 

week. next month or in a year. 
the question of whether it's be

cause there wasn't enough pow

er isn't going to mailer. It's 

simply time for something new. 
The first man lo buy a 365 

GT '.!+2 in the U.S. was an 
oilman from Oklahoma. He 
traded in a GTB he'll bought 
six months before. It had exact
ly 400 miles on the odometer. 

Maybe the lure of Ferrari for 

the oilman bad something to 
do with it> invisible quality of 
handling. If the Ferrari 365 GT 

2 + '.! il· the bc,t car in the whole 
world. by purist def,nition. 60'¼. 

of its persuasiveness i:, handling. 
When you aim it somewhere it 

,di goes there at once. There's 
none of the ,cquential wheel, 

turning. body rolling. and some
time after that. hood observed 
changing direction and every
body's falling down. do\\ a. 
down, into the front left-hand 
corner feeling. It'; ZAP. ZAP. 
ZAP. all the way. That':, how 
people who buy Ferrari, are 
too. Everybody who ever 

bought a Ferrari is exnclly like 
that. ZAP. 

There's li1tle point in con
founding the cw,tomers with 
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hack in and said \he had a 

problem. She wanted to buy an 

identical car for her new hus

band. It "a5 his birthday. I 

told her it would be no prob

lem." Coco ,aid. He ,miled. 

"They hoth came in a few days 

later and they're tall,.ing about 

a '.!7 5 U\ I. ju,t to have some-

1 h ing different. A little more 

,porting. I'm expecting a de
po,it shortly." 

1 obody lno\\S what Chinetti 

pay, for hi, Ferrari,. not Bill 

Harrah-who now ha, a deal 
wi1h Chinclli. and Ferrori itself, 

to import cars directly from 

Italy to the West Coa,t, nor 

Harry Woodnonh. a thin. ner

vou� car trader who deals for 

the 1\1 idwc�t out of Chicago. 

Chinetti quite properly regards 

the matter of price a� irrele

vant. It i, a �tudied attitude. 

But it is abo totally compatible 

with the attitude of his cus

tomer,. mo,t especially the new 

"a, e cu,tomcrs. 

··in the laM 90 day,." Coco

continued. "four of thc�c new 

buyers have walked in here and 

ordered two cars apiece. We 

,old t,1 o 365s in that batch 

alone. There wa5 a young 

Armenian lawyer from New 

Jcr�ey. There wa� another 

young couple who bought a 

Dino. and after we'd completed 

the ,ale. the man turned to his 

wife and told her to con�ider 

that as her Christma� present 

(and) Tl! come back for an 

1.1\1
.
" .. 

It is a �trange world that 

young Coco lives in. and at 

thb moment in time it center 

around the 365 GT '.! + '.!. proto

typical of the new Ferraris, 

where everything fits and falls 

together accurately. a, needs 

mu,t if Ferrari is to ,urvive in 

the U.S. market. which b daily 

being �ubjected to increa�ingly 

tighter control and regimenta
tion by an ovc1·-rcac1ins Fed

eral Government. 

Still ,upposing that the auto

mobile is in great mea�ure re

�pon�ible for the culture of this 

country. and a mirror of it. if 

everyone could own a 365 GT 

'.! + :?.. '.!0th Century America 

"ould undergo a ma� ive cul

tural revolution. 

At $18.900 about 8.9rf of 

CID reader� can afford 10 own 
one. 

That isn't much, but it is a 

beginning. 

The re�t of us should 
,a, ing. 
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